# AGRICULTURAL PEST MANAGEMENT, MINOR

**College of Agricultural & Environmental Sciences**

The Department of Entomology & Nematology has six minor programs open to students in other disciplines who are interested in rounding out their academic study with a concentration in the areas of entomology or nematology.

## Minor Advisor

S. Lawler, S. Nadler

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENT 100</td>
<td>General Entomology</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT 100L</td>
<td>General Entomology Laboratory</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT 110</td>
<td>Arthropod Pest Management</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Choose at least three: 9-12

- NEM 100 Plant Nematology
- PLS 105 Concepts in Pest Management
- PLS 176 Introduction to Weed Science
- PLP 120 Introduction to Plant Pathology
- ENT 135 Introduction to Biological Control

Of the three, one can be ENT 123 or PLB 123 or PLP 123:

- ENT 123 Plant-Virus-Vector Interaction
- or PLB 123 Plant-Virus-Vector Interaction
- or PLP 123 Plant-Virus-Vector Interaction

**Total Units** 20-23